
 

Yearbook orders now open, photos still needed 
Online orders are now open for the Grant 2022-23 yearbook through April 28! We are working with a new vendor this 
year, so do not place an order through Lifetouch. To order, visit link.entourageyearbooks.com/my/GrantElementary23 
and click the green “Buy Books” button. Fill out the short form with your student’s information, then follow the prompts 
to check out. There is only one option for yearbook covers this year, and all yearbooks cost $16. Be sure to make your 
pre-order soon as we are unable to order extra yearbooks to sell later.  

If you have photos of any Grant events or from volunteering in the classroom, please email them to 
GrantGatorsYearbook@gmail.com so our yearbook chair, Allie Larsen, has plenty to choose from when putting it 
together. Whether taken by camera or cell phone, all are appreciated! 

Save the dates for final two Riverside skate nights 
The return of skate nights at Riverside Arena have been a huge hit with Grant families. Mark your calendars now for the 
last two skate nights scheduled for this school year:  

• Thursday, March 16, 6 to 8 p.m. The theme is St. Patrick’s Day/Gator Green! 

• Monday, April 10, 6-8 p.m. Theme TBD. 

Admission can be purchased at the door for $8, including regular skate rental; inline skates are an additional $3.  

Support Grant while you shop at Kroger, Busch’s 
Unfortunately, Amazon recently announced that they are discontinuing their Amazon Smile program. Thank you to 
everyone who has supported Grant through Amazon Smile until now! There are still other opportunities to support Grant 
while you shop, though. Kroger shoppers can sign up for the Community Rewards program and select Grant as your 
benefiting organization and the PTA will earn a percentage of your total when you use your Kroger Rewards card when 
shopping. Register at kroger.com/i/community/community-rewards.  

Busch’s shoppers can also earn money for Grant while you shop. Simply enroll in Busch’s Cash for Education program 
through your Busch’s MyWay account. Login at buschs.com/myway and select Cash for Education from the drop-down 
menu to start supporting Grant today! 

Show your Grant spirit with spirit wear 
Spirit wear is a great way to show your Gator pride! Select from a wide variety of apparel with fun, unique and 
customizable designs for kids and adults. It’s all done online at grantspiritwear.com. Shipping is always free on orders 
over $50. From Feb. 24 through March 13, shipping is free on all orders with no minimum! 

 
Gator Tales is published monthly by the Grant PTA for Grant Elementary School. Events and items for consideration can be submitted to 

whitney.schutte@gmail.com. Submissions are subject to review. Join the Grant PTA Facebook group for the most up-to-date information. 
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